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turbidity equivalen: to M,:r-',,rland No. 2 ,c::ie. The isolatc:s were ,u;g:utinatco with Lh" amis'.::rum. 
·rhe serotype c;f the isolates ?,/f•L:; d(~ten:.nineCl 
otest:n:.ed to be l\.H 

Paibogenidty uf isolates against chickens by intramuscular inoculation 
Two isolated strains derived him the livers ,A affedrd myna birds were desigi:,ated as 68-1-L 

and 68-2-I--', respectively. rfhey were cultured in a trypticase soy broth (BBL) at 37°C'. for 18 hours. 
Each of JO•, 10", :md 105 time dilutions of the ,l!itured broth was inoculated mm t!,.e pectoral muscle 
of two 90-day-old specific pathoge;r1 free (SPF) \\"hi!e Legi,orn ch1cke 0 ·1s mainrnined ai the Poultry 
Disease Laboratory. 

From the results of colony count ,:if each i:mculurn, 108 time diluted iuoculum was s;.:pposed to 
contain 4.5 viable cells in 68-1-L strain, and 5.9 in 68-2-L ,,rrain. 

Most of the inoculated chickens, includin).( those irwculatcd with only 4 to 6 viable bacteria died 
wi'th acute fowl choler:i within 24 hours after ine>l'ula1ion (Tablt 1). Two c!nckens inoculated with a 
small number of ba,-teria and killed i' days after inoculation. however, did not show any clinical sign 
bdore slaughter. 

Strain 

68 1-L 

68-~2-L 

Table l Pathogenicity of Ptifteure!la m11/tocid11 isolated 
from myna bird,, against chichns• 

inocuturn 

A.ppiOX. No. c,f 

P. mu!tocida 

4.sxio• 
4.SXJO· 

4.5 

5.9XI04 

5.9Xl0 2 

5.9 

No. of 
::hickem 

in,Kulatect 

2 

2 

1 

No. of 
chickens 

\vhich dit-:d>:-* 

., 

1 

2 

2 

Tirne of death 
after inoculation 

(hours) 

17. 19 

21. 21 

23 

21, 21 

4! 

~ Ninc.ty-day-o.ld speeific pathogen free \Vhite Leghorn chickens of the Poultry Disease Laboratory. 
** 7 days after inoculation. 

Gross lesions: 
The liver of affected chickens was darker in color than that of the noninoculated controls and 

displayed whitish and/or yellowish multiple small necrotic foci, The lungs were edematous with 
translucent appearance and yellowish watery exudate was also seen on or under the surface of the 
lungs, Petechiae were often found in the coronary adipose tissue of the heart. Ecchymoses in lhe 
duodenum were observed in a few chickens, Yellowish caseous exudates were found between the 
superficial and profound pectoral muscles accompanied with severe hemorrhage on the surface 
membrane of both pectoral muscles. 

Microscopic lesions: 
Liver; The affected liver revealed prominent hyperemia and often multiple necrosis, Most ot 

the necrotic foci were accompanied with moderate heterophil infiltration. In a few cases which had 
died earlier. however, heterophil infiltration was very slight. Bacterial clumps were found in the 
sinusoids or necrotic foci and some of the endothelial cells contained a few bacteria in their 
cytoplasm. 

Lungs; The lobules in most dead chickens became thin with pulmonary edema, Marked 
edema and slight hernorrhaise were found around blood ve:ssels in the interlobular connective tissue 



of every inoculated bird. Edematous exudate was also found in the lur;ien of tlk 'L'l c:i; 

their atria. Most capillary blood vessels contained some heterophiis ill fr.f lumen. 
Heart; Fresh hemorrhages in the coronary adipost: ti2sue were oiten see1 :r. ;r,os, ,'!>:ckfc, 

Edema was frequently observed in the connective tissue within 1he adiFi,,,_ ,;;,sue or ca:d,a,· 
n1uscles. 

Spleen; Hemorrhages in the adenoid sheath and congestion of the r,'.c! puip ,vere ,:mnmonly 
observed. Sometimes deposition of serous material was found in the sheath or pt:riarteriolar lym 
phoid tissue. A small number of necrotic foci with heterophils and ectema we1e sern ir: the v,hitc 
pulp in a few cases. 

Duodenum; Severe hemorrhage was often observed in the larnin:1 propria. Serous 
homologous substance stained lightly with eosin was often seen in th:' Jemell of the duodenum Ir: a 
few specimens, bacterial clumps were seen in the lamina propria where hemorrhages occurred. 

Pectoral muscles; Pectoral muscles, where the inoculum had been administned, revealed 
severe necrosis and degeneration with hemorrhage, infiltration of heternphils and macrophages, 
and numerous bacterial dumps. Some blood vessels in the severely ,1ecrotk lesions were destroyed 
showing numerous bacterial aggregates. In areas far from the necrotic lesions, there waf ,1fte;, a 
moderate to mild lymphoid cell infiltration around the blood vessels. Most blood , ,·sseis had swollen 
and proliferative endothelial and adventitial cells. 

Electron-microscopic findings: 
Numerous bacteria were frequently found in the blood vessels of the· liver. lungs, spleen and 

pectoral muscles. Some endothelial cells contained a few bacteria in their ntoplasm. Most bacteria 
showed an electron transparent zone around the bacterial bodies. 

From the results described above, the pathogenicity of the isoiates from myna birds was 
confirmed to be so severe as to kill most 90-day-old chickens within 24 hours after intramuscular 
inoculation with only 4 to 6 viable micro-organisms. The lesions obtained here were similar to those 
of acute fowl cholera described in the literature. 

Difference in pathogenicity by various routes of inoculation 
The authors designed this experiment to evaluate the effect of various routes of inoculation on 

pathogenicity against chickens. 
The 68+L strain of P rnultocida was used for the tests. It was cultured in a trypticase soy 

broth (BBL) at 37°C for 18 hours. Each of 102, 10•, 106 time dilutions of the cultured broth was used 
as inoculum. The number of bacteria in each inoculum was counted by using colony count method. 

Two to six SPF White Leghorn chickens 86 to 500 days of age, and raised in the Poultry 
Disease Laboratory, were inoculated with 0.5 ml of each diluted inoculum through the muscular, 
nasal, tracheal, oral (per os), or dermal route, respectively (Table 2). In the cutaneous ad
ministration, the diluted materials were inoculated with a cotton swab onto the surface of intact 
dorsal skin in some groups ("Intact") or onto the surface of the skin after removing about ten 
feathers from the dorsal trunk in other groups ("Treated"). Skin inoculation was made so carefully 
as not to damage the skin. 

Inoculated chickens were observed for 8 days after inoculation and those which survived were 
sacrificed. Both dead and sacrificed chickens were examined histopathologically. 

The results of the experiments are shown in Table 2. Even such a small number of bacteria as 
102 could readily induce death of inoculated chickens through intramuscular and treated (wounded) 
skin routes. Oral inoettlation could hardly induce death without the administration of a large number 
of bacteria. Even the chickens inoculated through the intact skin route were susceptible to bacterial 
invasion when a relatively large number of bacteria were administered. On the surface of the dorsal 
skin, a slight scratch, slight hemorrhage and/or swelling of two or three feather follicles were ob
served in birds which died following intact skin inoculation. 

Intranasal or intratracheal inoculation with a small number of bacteria could not always kill the 
inoculated chickens. 



Tabk 

4 12:i 

t)S 

ln train ihJ.'U.l 'n 

Per ,:,;s 

Observation was carried out i\:n 7 or 8 days ;;1ftcr inocu1ation, 

6/6 

4/d. 

0/4 

.Death occurred suddr~_::n1y V/ithin 24 to ,,18 hours ¥lithui.tf prorninent clinical signs: cne bird wl"J1ch 
died of intrana,;al inoculation. however, d1spta:,>ed mild respi,-at,iry sigrn: before aeath 

l\fain lesions in all chickens which died of infl•rti<m were found in the liver, heart, lungs spleen. 
and duodenum, and irwculated ;:;ites such as penoral muscles or dorsal skin. The morphological 
features and incidence oi pathological changes obtained in this experiment except for some lesions 
in the lungs ai1d skin, 'Vere sim:lar to those in the previous intramuscular inoclllation. 

Macroscopically, the i,,oc1.1lated site of the skin w,,s often swollen with reddish or yellowish 
feather follicles where tlw feathers had been plucked.. All chickens which died of intact skin 
inoculation showed a slight scratch. hemorrhage and/or swollen feather fol1icles on the surface of 
skin where the inocuiation had been made. Those scars were also reco1,;nized on the subcuraneous 
side when 1 he ;.:.kin was reni,J\'ed for hi::.tnpathoiogical cbserYations. One bird which died of in
tranasal inoculation showed pneumonia with severe exudale around the lungs. 

There wrre no lesions in the chickens which survived for 7 or 8 days after inoculation and were 
sacrificed. 

Microscopic examination of the lung of chickens which died nf intranasal inoculation revealed 
numerous bacterial clumps in or around the biood vessels in the interlobular tissues and in the 
tertiary bronchi along with severe serous exudation and heterophil infiltration. The affected skin of 
the chickens inoculated via treated skin demonstrated severe infiltration of heterophils, and 
erythrocytes, and bacterial clumps were observed in the foilicular cavity. In most chickens, 
degeneration or desquamation of foliicu!ar epidermis was accompanied with the changes described 
above. In the subcutaneous tissue or follicular connective tissue, there was an infiltration of 



of P. multocida 11·;,r,, iu,.culated d:iid-:.t:ns 
In the anci :\'o. 4 sho'.\r, 

v./hether infected chickens could be thf• source: of natural in.fee' :nn. 
l:~olation of the .,.,,.._)~::-:/ tarried out fron1 the bluozL palatine cleft, r>r;:11 cavity and cloaca 
r::·,.7ery inoculr1.ted chic.k<~n -:qJt.~rvals of 3 hours froff1 :"J to 24 l1ours after i.rti)t'.uJation and then ev1·-~n, 
t) tt(,v1~~: ;1g hours. and 72 h(1urr aftt:r jnoculation in experin1ent No. 1. Blood sarnple· was 

'he winis vein wit;\ :: syringe and was rn fold dilute<l by tryptirnsc soy 
Fa, , dilution was c:\ta,c·c1 Dn a trypticase soy aga:: (BBL) at 37°C for } 8 hem!". ,.,,he~ 

the nun:.be·, , dlonies \vas counted, ()ther s;;r1Ttples frorn palatint:· oral cavit)\ and cloaca were 
collected \\~1th cntton s\vabs. ]"he :~"i.vab were soaked in_ trypticase soy brot}i IO rninutes 
and ths::: brotht-~ vrere cultured on !:ry·ptica.se ;3oy agar plates at 37,:,(~ for 18 hours. 

In the experinwnt 1\: o. ,1 11ie heparinized blon,i :md o: her s·wab samples were collected at Jfr 

tcrvals of a to 6 hours 1rniil 24 huurn aft.er inocuJ;11ion. anr, wrre also co]J,,•cu~d 2. 3 and 7 days attPr 
i; 1oculatio11. 

Diluted blood ::'arn,::ies were also cultured O't trypt;c;;.::e soy agar platicS, and the numb~,r 
·q1onies was counted ru derr-'.T'1ine the number ut vi~ble cells contained m the blood. The sw,,;b 
n::.aterials y-,~ere directly ;.::ultured in try·pticase soy broths at 37 1~c for 1.8 ·hours. In this experin:1ent. 
each Cljltured broth ,vas inoculatec1 intrarnuscularly into a commercial chicken al the age of 35 ro 40 
days. because ,t was impossible to ,,·\i:,1mate onH:r contaminated bacr.eria from the samples hv using 
any selective -m,dium, The swab sample \\'as, estimated to comain some P. multncida ','i'Je:1 the 
inncuiated chi::ken with its cultured hrotb died a:,d P multocida a)one was isolated from visceral 
01yarn, such ;JS liver. heart, spleen and luug 011 a irypticase soy ag,u plate. 

Inoculated chicken~: with r:111tured b1oth containing P m,,ltucida becarne slightly depressed witb 
i c·ver about 9 to !.2 hours after inoculation and death occm red suddenly •.vithin 24 to 48 hours :,, 
n1ost chickens. 

P. muitocida was 1~:olated in a pure form from the blood as early ata 12 hours after inoculatio:1 m 
9 affected birds. The number of bacteria found in the blood 12 hours after inoculation ranged from 
1. 0' to 10" per ml. to abrn;t 1 O· to 10' per ml at the rncid:mnd stage, 3 to 6 hours after the appearnncl' 
of rh1., orl,l;anisrm in the blood (Tables 'l. 4 ). 

P. muliucida, if present in the swab materials, could not be distinguished from other kinds of 
contaminating lx,cteria on the trypticas,' soy agar piates in experiment No. l. Detection of P 
muliocida, howe,:er, was successful in samples from the oral cavity, palatine deft and cloaca in 
some chickens 12 hours after inoculati,m when the cultured swab materials were inoculated imo the 
commercial chickens in expt>riment No. 4 (Table 4). The incidence of the isolation was high in 
moribund or dead chickens. 

Following intranasal inoculation, P. multocida was isolated from two birds, but one bird har
boured the organisms m the pa!at ine cleft only 18 hours after inoculation. This chicken did not die 
d!)ring the observal ion period and no lesions could be observed in the nostrils or visceral organs. 
The other chicken died about 18 hours after inoculation, 

P. mul!widlJ was not recoven"d from any site in chickens which survived except in one bird 
diss,..:ded 7 cir 8 days after inoculation. 



Pasteurella multodda from the blood in inoc!llated chickens 

=========··=··· ~--·· 
Chicken Rout0 inoculation 

No. inocu.!a tion 9 24 30 

Intra· [04 1() 7 + 

10• JO'+ 

104 rns O'+ 

2 

3 

4 

Peros 

Age of chickens used: 153 days, Inoculation dose: 500 viable 
Number organisms contained in one milliliter of blood 

+: Died, Negative isolation 
Chickens which survived were killed 8 days after inoculation 

rer bird 

36 42 

Table 4 Recovery of Pasteurella multocida from four sites in inoculated chickens 

Chickens Route of Hours after inoculation 

48 

No. inoculation 
,_, _______ , _______ _ 

15968 

15971 

[5970 

15969 

9 

15972 

1I 

12 

5 

6 

7 

8 

6 

Intramuscular 

Intranasal. 

Peros 

12 15 18 

BNq; + *4 (BNOC) 
105 106 

B 
102 

BC 

BO 

B 

!04 

BC+ 

+(BNO) 

104 106 

BO 

10' 

+(BC) 
104 

+(BNOC) 

10 5 

N 

24 

Age of chickens: 125 days, Inoculation dose: 100 viable cells per bird 
Chickens which survived were killed 7 days after inoculation 
*l Negative isolation of Pasteurella multocida 

48 

*2 Positive isolation from blood (B), palatine cleft (N), oral cavity (0), and cloaca (C) 
*3 Number of organisms contained in one milliliter of blood 
*4 Died, ( ) indicates recovery after death 

96 168 



·1-L and 68-2-L 
to 

··Jiose of acute 

in the Jarnina 

l'he e]t:'.Ct:nJn transparent zon.e ubs::~r1/ecI nound the:· l.k1cteri< hod} ·was ta be the 
cai}Sulc:_r subsc::.:.n.cc of the organ.is;· 

()ral 1noceJation \.vith at 1east 
alt.bough infection by oral route sot];ez ,::,.s unable to ind ,1ce the disease It '.;hould l:;e. en1-
pb.a.sized that ;j srrlall qurnber c.r h.aci-t:Y;::--: -~.v-: 1.-e able to inducr-: death of chi.cl;:<:n intranasal 
inoculatiot1. 

The present 

feathers. but also \lih:~n 
vv"as interesting to not-e that 

:.111,·ed also that ir-' --~ 

(';n the intact skin, 
:J1e chickens \\'hiri-

S\vollen feather foH·lcle.s dt'\r,:,,kl of feathers on or 1:-,ear 
Those small wo11fa!~, have been .forn1ed 

".fiable bacteria cui_Jd 
·:.Jt~.,- rernoving about ten 

1.vere not affected. It 
c..kin had scratch,',; cl'' 

:::,kin ·v/here tht; irH)c-...:.1ation had been rnade. 
fliter the l11(Jcula[lo.u and allo\ved the 

penetr~1t1.on of 1-.-, niultocida. throug}1 feather follicles. 
It ·,i_;vas aL-~c interesting to obst:rv(• that [< niultocida was i:-;o1ated as early· as 1~: hou.rs after 

inoculatinn .and that in n1ost of the chickens vvJ1i.ch died \Vithin :3 to 6 hours after the appearance of J). 
rnultoc{r:L1~ rieath ,,vas induced shortly ?Jter its pi?n.etn~tion into thf body of a hosL 

lt \\:·as fortunate that the outbreak c,f fo\~i cholera was lirn.it::<I only to one lo-:. of rnyna birds 
i1nported from 'Thailand and that it did not spread anJ.on_g chick~}- ·1 floe!-'.'.>.~ Iri_ Jap<.:n. 

Discussion 
Gupta, H.K. Ondn): ~1":"J•l used anti-serum af;ainsL c,,, whole cell of Pasteurdla multocida. Did 

you use O factor 5 se:,0 m, as ,here is of crnss·,L)<(glaCnation from other ar,,c 
tibodies working in thi5 syst.:?111. 

Answer: Bacteria isolated h)ra: myru tJircls were identifieo as typical Pasl'!urdia multocida by 
morphological ;md biochemical tests. of the strains was detected as 5 (somatic antigen) A 
(capsular antigen). The standard antH'erum for factor 5 used in this test was prepared by Dr. 
Namioka and kept in our lnstitmc, 

Namioka, S. (Japan): Did vun ew·t mab.· domestic vaccin, to prove the efficacy uf protective 
ability? 

Answer: No, l didn't. 
Ogata, M. (Japan): I would like to know abcut ~i;e distribntioa of fowl cholera in Thailand. 
Answer (Srihakim, S., Thailand): This di,;e,ise is widespread throughtout the country in 

the poultry especially in the rural areas where vacunatirm is not performed. Pigeons, parrots, ducks 
and geese are affected" The incidence in poultry is particularly high (700,000 ducks have been killed 
for the past five years). Also, there are mauv carriers. In rhis particular instance, it is possible that 
the infection of the myna birds took pla,:,:• in thf' quarantine station and that they became carriers of 
the disease, which might have been induced by rhe stress consecutive to the transportation. 

Gatapia, S.L. (Philippines): Was there any review of the literature made about the oc
currence of the disease in myna birds in Thailand? 

Answer: No literature is available on pasteurellosis or fov,;J cholera in myna birds. 
Rahman, A. (Malaysia): Was any virological study carried out on the dead myna birds and, if 

so, was there any significant finding? 
Answer: No pathogenic viral agents could be isolated from affected myna birds. 
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